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1 BETTER THAN EVER LOCAL ITEMS
j HEATING STOVES

t
l

Wc can serve ycu better than ever before; better goods,
larger assortment, more novelties; and in spite of the
rising maiket at practically the same prices that pre-

vailed last year.

Women's. Misses' and Children's new fall coats and skirts.
cw patterns almost daily.

The widespread interest manifested in o'jr 'C3 Fj.'A Garments is due to the ess

and authoritative character of the styles and the extraordinary values at
popular prices

$8.50, $10.50
$15.00

For Women' New Fall Coats In soft
plaids, charming greys and browns MsseV Fall Coats in ail the
and the like. Some of the most clever , poplar styles and colors. At these
models of the early season. Every j price we are showing many styles
garment beautifully tailored and cor- - ml19 y me" tai.or in the best possi-le- ct

in fit and style. ble manner.

MILLINERY
We established separate department this line secured the ser-
vices milliner who has had several years' experience Francisco and other
large cities, feel confident that well prepared care the ladies'
wants this line any house the city.

All the latest novelties in pattern, trimmed
lid IS. Come in and iook them over whether you

want to buy or not - ALWAYS WELCOME

MEM'S YOUTHS' AMD BOYS' CLOTHING

$7.50, $10.00
$15.00, $17.00

The latest and best in Cass'meres,
Worsteds and Clay for every day
wear or dress.

Stop--

$3.00, $4.25,
$5.00, $6.00

New

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 $2.25, $2.75, $5.00
$7.50, $10.00

Everything good strong
Many new nobby thing Buster Brown and X

line, good and nicely Sailors.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Largest IJ08, 1310. 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

PARR-LOGA- N CO.
GRANDE, OREGON.

Real Estate

Insurance

City Property

Farm lands

Fruit lands

Timber lands

Beet lands

List your property us and get quick returns

agents:
fAIRBAKS-M0RRI- S CO.

PORTLAND

Engines, Pumps
Irrigation plants a specialty

Office in Grande National Bank Building

IF YOU NEED GLASSES
Don't wait a Traveling Optician

Call on to whom you turn satisfsction in

the future. a!l modern Machinery, such as
no traveling opticia-- , cruild possibly carry with him. A

parlor equal to any in rortland which make the test.
My glasses aiways given satisfaction.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

O. M. HEACOCK
JEWLEi? i OPTICIAN La Grande, Oregon J

$2.75, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.50

CHILDREN'S COATS

In bearskin, astrakhan, crushed vel-

vet, and in white, blue, red and
brown, the most beautiful line we have
ever shown.
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Smallest Prices

CELEBRATED PROMOTION

Dan McGraw was arraigned this after-
noon before Justice Hough on a charge of
disturbing the peace at Hilgard this
morning.

It seems that about ten days ago, the
defendant was prometed from his posi-
tion as a section hand near Hilgard, to
section foreman. As a proper celebra-- j
lion of the event, McGraw took unto him-- :
self a beautiful jag and kept increasing it
until this morning when he was fairly
crazy with drink. Early this morning he
provided himself with a gun and started
a bombardment againt the glassware of
Hilgard' saloon. Officials arrested him
and brought him to La Grande where he
was turned over to sheriff Childer.
After hearing the'complaint read he quiet-
ly rolled a cigarette and said, "I'm guilty
judge. How many days will I have to
lie in jail?" "In case you can't pay the
state of Oregon $25. you will have to lie

there twelve and a half days," the judge
explained. "Well, I guesa it will do me
good.'' soliloquized the confessed peace
disturber, as he was led away to the
county Jail.

JAP INJURED

This morning's freight tram number 23
struck a Japanese section hand this
morning at Hilgard and seriously injured
him. Tnough the engineer of the train
wh;stled several times the Jap did not
seem to realize that the alarm was sound-- I
ed for him and remained on the track

j until the engi.ie struck him. He was
dragged along the rails beneath the pilot

j
for a distance of fifty or sixty feet before
he was dislodged. The engine belonging
to the work train brought the unfortun-- i
ate man to this city where he was cared
for by Drs. Bacon and Hall. It is not
thot that his injuries wili prove fatal.
is more bruised than cut.

TAKt PRISONERS TO SALEM

Sheriff F. P. Childers. Deputy Sheriff
Tom Johnson and Mr. J. A. Matott left
this afternoon for Salem, taking with
them two prisoner who have been sen-

tenced to term in the state prison. Ber-nic- e

Lockhart, convicted of removing
money from the person of another, and
sentenced to one year; Edmonds, who was
found guilty of breaking into a bo car
and removing several article of value,
and sentenced to two year, were the
prisoners.

1

Frank Alder of Starkey was in the
city yesterday on business.

G. W. Ruckmin is a visitor in the city
from Alicel.

L. H. Rjssel left this morning for the
Sanger mine.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.
church meet tomorrow afternoon with
Mr. B. W. Grandy.

J. F. Dordan and L. Haggin returned
this morning from Ukiah where they have
transacted business.

Rev. O. H. King is transacting business
in Elgin today.

W. K. Davi the local dealer for the
Eilder Piano company is transacting busi-

ness in North Power today.
Mrs. O. E. Maron of Baker City is in

the city today and willattend the Scheurer
-- Barnes wedding tonight.

L. E. Hotchklss a prominent stockyaiser
of Wallowa returned this morning to his
home after transacting business here.

Two Chinamen were looking over the
city this forenoon with a view of securing

location to open restaurant
City Recorder I. R. Snook is in Elgin

today on business. The note displayed on
hi office door state that he will be back
tomorrow.

A few more frosty morning like the
last few will causa the plumbers to wear
their semi-annu- al mile.

Mr. J. M. McShain left 'hisafternoon

her husband who it employed there a a
bridge builder. She ha made La Grande
her home for the past three months.

D. S. Crowe a popular barber inthe
Hubbard and Higgin shop, left thisjmorn-noo- n

for Portland where he will meet
his mother and a sister, the latter being
about to suffer an operation.

Three of the largest carloads of wood
ever brought thru this city were seen in

the yards here this morning. There were
three cars and each car contained thirty
cords. The cars were loaded at Steel
Spur and are billed to points in Idaho.

Frank Brown is preparing a box of
extra choice apples to be forwarded to
his sister Miss Mae White, who is attendi-
ng school at Walla Walla. They are cer-

tainly beauties and will be duly apprec-
iated in that famous fruit growing section.

Ben F. Weathers, editor of the Wallowa
Chieftain who has been transacing busi-

ness in Portland and Walla Walla, arrived
in this city this morning enroute to Joseph
Mr. Weathers says that the prospects for
Wallowa county were never better than
at present.

A. P. Bradbury, one of the most popular
traveling men, who has eovered this ter-

ritory for the past fifteen years, is in the
city today renewing his old acquaintances
among the business men. Mr. Bradbury
is now interested in the new wholesale
grocery firm of W. D. Carman Company
of Portland and his many friends wish
him succe-s- .

SOCIETY j

The Kaffee Klatch will meet with Mrs.
J, M. Berry next Friday afternoon.

J

The Schemer- - Barnes wedding will oe
solemnized this evening at six o'clock and
the O'Hara-Goe- k wedding will take place
tomorrow morning.

Mrs. E. W. Bartlett .yesterday after-
noon entertained a large number of her
lady friends at five hundred. At cards,
Mrs. VV. H. Bohnenkamp was the most
prom'oient, Mrs. Wm. Morrison winning
second prize.

For decoration, Mrs. Bartlett had hit
upon a new and unique scheme. Every
nook and corner in the home was filled
either with a bundle of huge corn stalks
or a sheaf of wheat. The beautiful colors
that nature has given these two specie of
grain were resplendent in all their glory,
and the effect was a very pretty one.
The same colors were adherred to in

setvingthe refreshments. Salad served
in baskets carried by white ribbons,
wafers, drop cake and coffee were served.
Those present were;

Mesdames James McCay. J. H. Aikine.
T.N. Murphy Ed Murphy. A. Newlin,

Robt. Newlin, F. Lily. J. Gulling. C. H.
Conky. J. McCully, F. Jackson. F. E.
Moore, F. L. Dunn, Chas. Dunn, M. K.

Hall, W. H. Bohnenkamp, H. C. Grady.
E. E. Bragg. J. M. Berry. E. F. Parr,
Fred Kiddle, Wm. AUinson, Wm. Ericson,
Wm. Morrison, J. J. Carr. A. L. Richard-
son, A. Buckley. J. C. Smith, T. J. Orm-on- d,

E. E. Romig, W. Mosby. R. Laughlin,
R. Pattison, T. J. Scroggins. J. G. Snod-gras- s.

W. J. Snodgras. C. P. Wellman.
J. B. StoJdard. M. L. Causey. O. C. Os- -

burne, H. S. Cavana, Al Andrews, J. D.

Slater. W. J. Lindsay. F. M. Byrkit, Geo.

I have a race

It it time to think about heating stoves.
if you are

line to select from, all sizes and p.es.

thinking of getting a stove call and examine them, and

that will suit you. My
find onewillI ,m sure vou

magazine coal heater is a wonder, it is wonderful how

it will save coal. Try and you will be convinced.

MRS-T.N- . MURPHY
Hardware and crockery.

Palmer, N. Molitor, F. L. Meyers. J. V.

Vidkers, C. H. Crawford. L. Given, E. I.

Thomas, C. T. Bacon. F. Swaney. Wm.

Ash, W. K. Jones, F. A. Watts. Spence.

Chas. Norris, J. Roesch. J. E. Foley, J.
R. Oliver, W. Stoddard. A. A. Roberts,

L. D. Reavis. L. Remlllard, A. R. French,

S. ngle. Misses Carmen StoJdard. Bess

Bohnenkamp. Lulu Gulling, Moina Aikine.

Margaret Anson Margaret Newlin Mar-

garet Porter, Sadie McCoy. MaymeReith.

Bertha Mattlock, Ellen Grady, Bessie

Burke.

Y

Duncan McLean was married Itst
evening at sevemthirty in the Foley
Hotel to Miss Soula Daughterly. Rev.
O. H. King officiating'

The groom is well known in La Grande
having lived in Island City for several
years. The bride comes from Wallowa
county where she ha a host of friends.'

The bridal party left this morning for
Wallowa where they will make their home.

Kennelh Bartlett, this afternoon enter-

tained several ofh.s young friends in honor
of the anniversary of his tenth birthday.
Games were played until a late hour this
afternoon when the little tots were quiet-

ed long enough to allow for servng re-

freshments. Those present were:

Alice Hill. Letta Bodmer. Ciayton Ingle
Raena Barrio, Muriel Blakesiee. Meivin

Larson Lyman Larson. Barbara Smd-gras- s,

John Snodgrasi. Carl
Charlotte Jones. Amelia Coll er. Lyman
Bohnenkamp. Ralph Russell, Ethel Haul-e-

Meldred Revis, Glenn Conkey, Jess
Andrews. Paul Camp. Milton Stoddard,
Emma Lottis. Irma Martin. Ethel Wright
Lymam Wright. Esta Luider. Jean Ows-b- y,

Bessie Berchter, May Neil, Bessie
Allinson Clairie Bay. Helen Bartlett,
Kenneth Bartlett, Helen Murphy. Vermon
Murphy, Leal Russell.
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WICKED

(Scrlpps New Association)
Columbus Oct. 23 Attorney
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PRiCES
Call see us sef re se..

,,

FILL OF GOODNESS

f'H AS IS OF MEAT

Square
.:

"

The Fior De Hackman 10c. and

)2c. cigar is always a winner

when quality is at They

afford the best sweetest

to be had anywhere. may

be better c gars but so far no one

has been abie to them.

C. HACKMAN,

Red 1381

Cor. Adams Avenue and Greenwood

RECEPTION FOR JUDGE EAKIR

1 C

At this axtra session of court to be held

next week will be the time Hon. Rob-

ert will be present in hi

capacity, the citizens of Enterprise will

give a reception for the judge and it i

their that his many friends gather

in the a jditorium of the Presbyterian

church in Enterprise. Friday evening, Oct.

26, and it is hoped many residents from

each town in the county will be present to

bid the farewell and con-

gratulations. Please remember the date,

Oct. 26. Wallowa

GRAIN MARKET

(Prrlppe News Association!
unicago.uci. awz4

at 73 V
at 42.$:

3 4

corn opened at 42
oats at 34 x(

(ANDY IS WHOLESOME

McDonald's cand es are pure. Tnere-for- e

who'esome. can be had pure
fresh and delicious at Scheurer's.

Msmhftr nf Qti - i

GENTLEMANLY SERVICE

i YV sure to oe nad at our restaurant. Ourminded will be waiters are polite, helps tonightattheStar, and are' the meal You're da'so sure ofurged to attend.
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